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P u b llsiM  amnnr tt>e Silver-Lined Clouds. 4.692 
foot %bove sea level, w here the sun shines 305 
days In the year. The healthful, pure air 
m ^ e s  life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the uropos^ Stale 

Park, which coniains the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole SouthwesL Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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MAmrA PHTS1C71AN A SURGEON IN 
STALLS ULTRA VIOLET MACHINE

New One Of Best Eqnipped Offices In 
Stale. This ValnaMe Service Can 

Now Be Obtatined At Home.

Mr. H. R. McAllen of the Soutwestem 
Surgical Supply Co., of El Paso. Texas 
has been in town the past few days in
stalling a Burdick Ultra Violet Ray 
and Kelley-Ket X Ray Machine for 
Dr. J. C. Darracott. This gives Marfa 
and country aroimd one of the best 
Ultra Violet and X Ray machines in 
the state. The X Ray machine is a dup
licate of one of eight tha t the Mayos 
Clinic is installing, and the Ultra Vio
let is the best tha t can be bought. The 
work that can be done oy these mach
ines is of the highest type, and those 
r.«M»ding thL«t service will be able to get 
it a t home.

There seems to be an idea tha t the 
ordinary so calle dvlolet ray generated 
by the small high frequency appara
tus is the same as ultra violet ray— 
this Is not so. The violet ray so called 
^  of little medical value. The ultra 
violet ray is present in all sun rays, 
the amount depending upon the angle 
and upon the altitude and clearness of 
the atmosphere. Ultra violet rays are 
invisible as the x rays, and the former 
are absolutely necessary for life and 
growth.

EXTENSIVE BUILDING rBOGBAM 
IS IN PROGRESS IN M.ARFA NOW

A building program is in jirogress 
here, including the remodling of several 
homes and business houses, and con
tracts let for the building of others. 
Every office and business building in 
Marfa is filled, with applications from 
.several outside firms and business con
cerns, for others. Mrs. Lillian Bailey of 
the Bailey Novelty Stores here, will be
gin the building of a modem home, 
soon, contract for which, has been let.

Marfa has a new department store 
modemly equipped throughout, under 
the management of H. L. Ammerman. 
W. M. O’Riley of Tulsa, Oklahoma, has 
bought lots, on which he expects to 
build in the near future, a modem tour 
1st camp of the Misdon style, and fire
proof. This camp will be built so that 
units, as needed, can be added. Marfa 
needs a modern hotel and offers in
ducements for the building of one.

CELEBRATES HIS SEVENTY-
SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY HERE

STYLE SHOW OF EASTER 
DRESSES

Western Department Store An-
nounces arrival of one of their 
assortments of New Easter Dress
es for their Easter Dress up week 
which they will feature all next 
week.

Many of these dresses will be 
shoam today a ith  Easter and Ev
ening Slippers, from Miller and 
Company.

This beautiful variety of Dress
es include The Missey line or 
Juniors. The Matron line for 
stouter Ladies and Flapper 

all from Lansdowncs New 
York. London and Paree Shops

Many stimning Party Dresses 
arrived adth this asortment.

Last week one of Marfa's most highly 
esteemed citizens celebrated his seven
ty-seventh birthday. Had wie not been 
Informed before hand the number of 
years which had passed since his natal 
day, it would have been Inmpossible 
from his appearance to tell tha t he 
had reached far beyond the alloted 
span of three score years and ten. for 
James A. Shannon is hale and hearty, 
active and with sight undimmed by the 
passing of years, this anniversary finds 
him the same genial and smiling friend 
PS in the long ago. Life hold.s few bless 
ings that can compare adth that of 
reaching one's allotted three score 
>ears and ten in good sound health and 
prosperity, and Mr. ShannoiTevidenced 
by hLs happy and jovial maimer on this 
r.imiversary that he was thoroughly ap
preciative of the afet hi.s lines have 
fallen in pleasant places. His children 
and grandchildren remembered the day 
with appropriate gifts that spoke of af
fection and their high appreciation of 
one so dearly loved.

MARFA ROTARY CLUB HONORS I MARFA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MEDAL OF HONOR MAN HERE. HAD FINE PROGRAM WEDNESDAY

Sgt. Lloyd M. Seibert. First Cavalry, Out-Of-Town Speakers Present,
Marfa. Texas, was an honor guest a t Pres* Morelock, Of Sol Ross Spoke 
the Tuesday meeting of the Marfa “Pooling Big Bend’s Assets.”
Rotary Club. Recently the War Depart- -----------
ment released the information that W. Morelock, president of Sul Ross 
there were only two enlisted men in ' State Teachers’ College, Alpine, featur- 
the service of the United States arm y' a Chamber of Commerce program 
with Medals of Honor, and Sgt. Seibert | ^^re, Wednesday, at which time, a re- 
v/as one of these. He has decorations crowd was in attendance. Presl- 
for bravery from four nations for dis- dent Morelock spoke on “Pooling the 
tinguished service in Prance in 1918. Bend’s Assets.” Other speakers

After reading the Associated Press i were: Senator B. F. Berkley and Joe

SMITH OIL SUITS SET FOR
HEARING IN PECOS APRIL ‘10

REWARD—for retirni or information 
of female brindle English bulldog, lost 
or stolen from Camp Marfa. Phone Sgt. 
E. P. Cute, Vetenary Detachment.

SAN ANGELO. March 26.—The four
suits filed by oil companies against W.
H Colquitt., receiver for the Smith
properties, and involving millions of
dollars worth of oil producing lands.
will not be called in Federal Coutr in
Fccos City, Reeves County, until April
30. according to a telegram received %
here by James Cornell, attorney.

The companies which filed suits in 
the Federal Court at Pecos arc the Cal
ifornia Company, the Marland Em
ployes’ Royalty Company, the Roxana 
Petroleum Corporation and the Doug
las Oil Company.

Transcripts of the District Court pro
ceedings at Fort Stockton, regarding 
the application of the Mid-Kansas Oil 
and Gas Company and the Transcon
tinental. have been filed in the Fed
eral Court at El Paso for a transfer of 
the cases to the Federal Court, which 
application was refused by C. R. Sut
ton. district Judge at Port Stockton, 
The Mid-Kansas and Transcontinental 
are asking Federal Court a t El Paso to 
admit their cases to trial In Federal

Court.
The various suits are similiar to that 

Oi the Roxana, which a.sks that the 
Federal Court grant an inpunction a- 
2ainst W. H. Colquitt, receiver, and 
others, ordering Colquitt and others not 
to prosecute threatened suits on the 
niineral rights claimed in the petition 
to have been obtained by the Roxana in 
good faith.

'The Roxana also asks that the de
fendants in the suit. W. H. Colquitt, 
end others, be required to set up their 
alleged claims

The Roxana contends tfiat t!ie a t
tacks made on its properties will depre
ciate if not destroy their value, and 
t.net the receiver will be under no legal 
obligations to make good any losses 
and that the ether defendants will be 
only under inadequate legal responsi
bility.

LOST—In front of Western Dept. 
Store a key purse containing four keys 
an Arizona .drivers permit tag and a 
iianJe tag with*G. C. Holohan. Phoenix. 
Ariz., with a Masonic Emblem on it. 
Finder please return to Western Dept. 
Store and receive reward.

article printed below the Editor of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram has asked 
Miss Duckworth, secretary of the Mar
fa Chamber of Commerce to write a 
special story on Sgt. Seibert for the 
columns of his paper.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 23.— 
After delving in its records, the War 
Department has found that only two 
enlisted men and 16 officers now in the 
army hold the nation’s highest military 
decoration—the Congressional Medal of 
Honor.

There have been 1,820 of these medals 
awarded to date, including that bes
towed Wednesdaj’ on Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh. Of these, only 90 were a- 
warded on account of the World War, 
TC of them being posthumous.

One of the two enlisted men wear
ing the medal is Master Sgt. Lloyd M. 
Seibert, who enlisted at Salinas. Cal., 
i»^pived a medal for gallantry near 
I.cinonville, France. Sept. 26, 1918, and 
is now serving with the First Cavalry 
at Marfa, Texas. Tlie other is Sgt. Louis 
C. Mosher, who was bom in Brockton. 
Ma.ss., received a medal for valor at 
Fagsak Mountain. Philippines. June 11, 
1013. and is now serving with the Ele
venth Cavalry at Camp Hern, near San 
riego. Cal.

Both men also have the French Croix 
de Guirre with Palm, the Italian Croce 
di Guerra, the Silver Star citation, Mon 
tfnegrin and other decorations.

It is estimated that only 230 medal 
of honor men are living.

New York led all states in the World 
War awards with 14, Illinois had 10. 
California 7. South Carolina and Ten
nessee 6 each, and MLssoiill 5.

Jackson, Alpine ,and Mrs. L. C. Brite, 
Marfa. Mrs. Brite represented the Davis 
Mountain Federation of Women’s clubs. 
Out-of-town guests, besides the Alpine 
delegation, were: Mmes, Roy Stillwell 
and A. C. Spaulding, Marathon; Henry 
Sweifel, Port Worth, A. A. Roden, Abi
lene. The meeting, which was in charge 
of Stanley Casner of the Casner Motor 
Company, was held in tiie new tea 
room, owned and operated by Mrs. Joe 
Humphreys. An interesting feature of 
the meeting was a musical program by 
local arti.sts oomposed ofMmes. J. W. 
Brown, and Lucius Bunton; Misses 
Lolla Bunton. Aline Duty, Lucile Slack 
and Mr. Carver Moore. A delegation 
from' Marfa's Chamber of Commerce 
will attend a meeting of Petroleuir* 
Highway representatives in Alpine. 
Monday, spon.sored by the Alpine Cham 
ber of Commerce, at which time, dele
gates will be in attendance from Pre
sidio, Ft. Davis. Sanderson. Marathon 
and other Big Bend towns. The Petro
leum ilighwav delegation will meet 
T>1th the Rotary Club of Marfa at 
tliis place. Tuesday, and on Wednes
day. they will hold a meeting in Pre
sidio.

2.420 BALES OF t  OTTON GINNED 
IN PRESIDIO COUNT!’ IN 1927

According to the figures givn out by 
thf. Department of Commerce, in Pre
sidio County for 1927 there were ginned 
2.420 bales of cotton as compared with 
3,299 in 1926.

Snbsrribe to The New Era!

WILL SACRIFICE—My large blue- 
white. perfeft cut. Diamond Ring for 
$125.00 Bargain. Will leave a t any bank 
for your inspection without obligation. 
Box P. care NEW ERA.

YODR CHILD’S EASTER FOOTWEAR
i

T h e R ed  G oose sh o e  a ss is ts  your ch ild ’s  feet to ^row N aturally  healthy . and norm al feet.

For The Tiny Tot - We have the little soft sole in 
White and Tan or White and Black.
For the children-We have the one strap orOxfords 
In beige, black, black and light trims - both in
Spring heel or one tap- sizes 5 1-2 to 8 - 
For the larger children - We have in plain blacks 
Beige or black with light trims- In one or two 
straps ■ and Oxfords sizes 8 1-2 to 2 -

Make this Easter the biginning of your shoe satisfaction
Red Rolnn - Nation W ide - W inchester Sale - April 5th. - ISpecial Bargain! - to April 14th. This Sale in
cludes Garden Tools - hardware - step ladders - Kitchen Ware - Lawn Mowers - Etc. Ail Manufactured by 
the FAMOUS Winchester Mfg., Co Don't Miss the Chance to get these Bargains at the SsJe Price -

M U R P H Y —W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y

»



the new era, MARFA, TEXAS

WBSTEBN DEFABTMENT STOKE irold storage plant and water system is 
B B A F fC H  OPENS IN  MABF.k' â so to be instaUed on the site of the

_______ r;ew plant in the near future.
WHIi Many Interested And SatisAed T»»e power plant here has been grant 

Cwtomers On Opening Day. I concessiom in OJinaga and wires are
_______  now being strung to supply power to

the business houses there The wires on 
this side will run as far up the river as 

I Haciendita and as far down as Lomo 
Paloma.

Presidio is indeed lucky in getting 
this new plant and Mr. Johnson has 

I the thanks of everyone for his invest- 
r>ent. C. M. Blackwell is manager of

With every thing new for the Easter 
and Spring Dress up weeks the new 
Western Department Store has already 
made a deep impression with the buy
ing public of this community.

The store seemed to prevail with real ‘ 
standard and good merchandise writhi 
good old fashioned truths about mer-{

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
I f  parents will haa* their ehUren mtmm- 
rUe a BihU seUctinn each week, wtU prom 
a priceless hertlmge tm them in after

c ta n d te  boutht r l,h t a m  «>I<I n«M. H to u  -B o rd ar TUn«
No fairy stories were present about 

how much goods are worth and how 
cheaply you can buy them on account 
of so called sales—Just the good old
fashioned guarantee seemed to accom-, -----------
pany each purchase that if any article The graduating class of the Marfa 
did not give satisfaction it could be re- High school for 1928 were honor guests

GODS WORD STANDS:—The gra-ss 
v.ithereth. the flower fadeth; but the 
word of our God shall stand forever.— 
Lsaiah 40:8.

PRAYEIR:—We rejoice to know. Bless
the plant and is being assisted by R os-' Lord, that although heaven and

earth shall pa.ss away. Thy word abi-
deth forever.

DINNER PARTY GIVEN FOR
THE MARFA HIGH SENIORS CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES

tuTBed. el a dinner party Tuesday evening at
The sales force gave out the spirit the First Christian Church, given by 

of a Real Standard up-to-date Depart- the ladies of the church Dinner was 
ment store ready to render any service served in the ladies parlor decorated 
possible and wiUing to .show all or any 'w ith  spring flowers. 
jjiTt of lines in which a buyer might be | l l ie  long table at which 19 guests 
interested.  ̂were seated was most artistically adorn

No doubt this store will be a real ed in a varied color scheme with the 
Magnet to Marfa and .surrounding Ter-; Fa.ster theme predominating The place 
ritory and a tremendous savings en- curds beautifully pictured the sweet 
Joyed by them everyday the same prices j girl graduate The favors were Elaster 
and that price emphasizes to be under eggs filled with candy and gaily color- 
.so called sale prices. . ed balloons waiving over each chair.

A style revolution will take place and | representing bubbles in the air; a low 
is now being announced for week be- bowl filled with yellow jonqUs formed 
fore Easter with large displays of new. the pretty center piece for the table 
Faster wear lor women in the Ready- with silver baskets filled with peach 
to-wear Department. , blossoms and pink, yellow' and blue can

Many popular materials are already jdtes in crystal holders as additional de
being .shown with excellent and Auth-1 corations. The three course dinner was 
entlc styles. ' delicious and attractively served. Eight

Easter being dress up week when or the fifteen graduates are members 
every one would like a particularly b e - . ol the Christian church and are also 
coming frock the management of this! j.upiLs of the Sunday ^h o o l In Mrs. 
.store has announced all the prevailing; Fannie Secrest’s class, who was a spe- 
inodes will be on display before Easter'<*ial guest of the evening, and gave a 
and many charming frocks a girl will | beautiful message from the Bible to 

delighted to o'wn.
■ The present manager of this new 
•Store having had wide experience In 
buying womens wear .stated frankly

the cla.s.s. The pastor Mr. Broadfoot 
wa.s also a special guest and acted as 
“Toastmaster" giving an interesting 
talk. Mi.-w Burns, the class sponsor, an-

that many of the alluring models in j swcrcd for the class in her u.sual charm 
diesses come out ten days before E as-' h»g manner Prof. Gregg gave an inter 
tei and these models are now on th e , cting talk followed by one from the
way to Marfa

NF.W $4«.M0 POWER PLANT AT
PRESIDIO NOW OPERATING

president of the cla.ss Carver Moore, 
and one from the student body presi
dent Henry Schntze. Each of the guests 
V ere warm in their praises of appre
ciation to the ladies of the Christian 
church for the courtesy shown them. 
cTch voting it a perfect party.

iOR.MFR .MARFA HIGH STUDENTS 
KEIT» M.4RFA ON MAP AT COLLEGF,

The new (40.000 light plant built by 
S C. Johnson of Ft. Stockton, has now- 
been connected up and is running full 
time. As yet the motors to be used by 
the farmers in irrigating their farms
have not yet arrived They will be ln -| ----------
stalled as soon as they can be sent out. I An extract from a letter received by 

The engine for the new plant is a ' editor from Marion Howard, a slu- 
monster six-cylinder Fairbanks-Morse | 't^nt at Shorter College, Rome Oa.. 
Diesel and is capable of generating 380 ̂ 3 ^ :
horsepower. This entire plant has been “1 Nell's and Cornelia’s names all 
furnished with new equipment and laj over the Shorthorn I like that Im- 
the best that money can buy. Mr. John- mensely. it dleases me the way they are 
.son reports that he expects this engine* king to athletics, but they are not 
to supply all present needs’ for the com | putting me in the shafle. I'm "Treasur
ing year and that netx year he williP*” of the Athletic Association of Shor- 
probably Install another like engine. [ Friday, Miss Mell askM the presi- 

The present home of the new plant is cnt of the Association to have a few* 
only temporary. A modem building will | pirbs in .swimming «t\en the Alumni 
I f- erected as soon a.s a good building j came up. and I was among thasc 
material can be supplied at a reason- j chosen. I had to do a few fancy dives 
able cost. Probably this will be s ta te -‘ and then some life saving stunts. To- 
tile. made at the Presidio plant which! mght I was on the Polyminia Program. 
Is now under con.struction A m odem ' ro t .so timid a.s I thought I was."

Don't forget the contest with the Al
pine church. On last report Marfa was 
25 points in the lead, but with our 
loss of last Sunday evening service we 
will be behind in next report Let us 
rally to the call S. O. S. Present score 
Alpine. 2.415. Marfa. 2,440.

The church has been doing splendid 
work during its Pre-Easter campaign 
which opened on the first Sunday, in 
March; but it is hoped that renewed 
efforts will be put forth during the 
filial week of that campaign which 
begins on next Sunday and the pastor 
is confident that those who have been 
sc faithful in their personal efforts 
will redouble their efforts during this 
v;eek of intensive campaign. We may 
expect the devil to put forth renewed 
efforts also to deter us in our endeavors, 
but let not his labors discourage us in 
ous Let our motto be: “He shall not 
pa.ss. We shall win the victory.

On account of these notes having to 
come out so early, we are able to give 
for publication only a few of our ser
mon .subjects for the week’s campaign 
The Sunday .subjects will be: “I have 
Sinned.” and “Why Ls Religion?" These

WEBSTER’S - 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
-T H E  M tRRlA.M  W EBSTER

Because
H undreds o t Suprem e C ourt 
Judges concur in highcT praise 
of the work os their .Autnohr '̂.
'The President* i>f all leading Uni- 
vcrtitics, CoMegc.s, and Normal 
Schools giv-e tht-ir hearty irufurj;- 
mettf.
All States that have adopted a 
large dictionary as ,'iarjLirJ have 
selected W ebster’s New Interna
tional.
Tne Schoolbooks of t'ne Country 
adhere to  the Merriam-Webster 
system o f  diacritical marks.
The Government Printing CMSce 
at W ashington uses it asuutfum'ty.
WRftE for a »cmrle r'Cc ct tht N’ew 
WorJ*. irccimrn . t aru! liJ ia
Papcii. IREE.
B .B C .

Ca.,

Oct ThsBestl

studies deal with the underlying prin-1 superintendent of the- ciemenlary de 
ciples of our Christian System. We hope partment.
for large attendance upon these stu-j Mr. Curl subatituted fui Mrs Davis, 
dies. Especially do we wish to see a t ' and the pastor substituted fur Mrs 
the evening hour in the study of. j fxanklin who is in Ploresvllle Mr. Ma«' 
“Why Is ReUglon?". every man, woman Donald subsUtuted for Mr. Ilart4m 
an child in Marfa, whether believer ori uncle Jo Humphreys was nttaaetl 
infidel; civilian or soldier; Catholic orj irom the men’s class He has been sU»k 
Protestant; Methodist. Baptist. E p ^ - : (qj. aome days.
Copal or Presbyterian. Other subjects Miss Gordon Owens was welroined In 
for the week are: T h e  One Essential; to the fellowship of the church at 
ol Progress. “Released From th e , the morning service She cornea from 
BoikIs of Death”. “The Change o f , the church a t Santa Anna 
Heart”. "The Operation of the Holy 
Spirit”. Other subjects to be announ- evening-
ced later Homemaker’s Class met and laid

Sunday evening program will include: plans for sopie interesting and aggres- 
a baptismal service. On this account give work according to the report of 
service will begin a t 7:30. Come early. the president, Mrs Shlnkle.

T. M. Broadfoot. Pastor.  ̂ Mr. Karstendtek has made some neat
---------------------  ! slots In the class room doors. These are

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES j for the convenience of the secretaries
_______  j in getting class reports

We expect to have the ordinance oft Sunday evening the pastor preached 
baptism Sunday morning. It i s  a ls o  th e ja t Davis on invitation df Brother

Uim kum  luv. Ui# faouie of

mhP Via* lo tfiitf liUMllloi At tbfi
I five lViV4 lu Ult hMU-C WlM)
hf>i I wo OdWfW* GLuruh ig
Ml Ft ttti* |i4 lUv Juiapiuii Mm Chuitilj 
•.are alve iU«v»40l tUc (UMi wbg

. .  -V _____ _____  aeeaMUed liW ^  *****'=‘
Choir practice will be resumed ’nuim  dnoi llm*Mdh aURdv Up

R«{ WvdlaiM* was a««»V«d Ihursdmt
rveiiiim i‘lvaHi#d with haviMg mads Uis 
Milaek im Mfs Mhurtdv, whlsh Us dM 
mil deny, i*mI eiaisd ll hs i4*u*miWsd 
I he oiitraMe, II was while under Hie hi- 
fliieme of llqiiot. aiul was lemporarlly 
iiianiie, It apiieare from reiairU thal 
WellMini li« a «o«id eoWlSi and seldum 
hidulges bill when drntkilUl, bwomee 

'itbmilulelv rrasy for I he lime

\

rtgular time for our observance of the 
Lord's Supper. So we shall have the un
usual experience of observing noth or
dinances a t the same hour. TI. e sermon 
will be very short so that all may be 
completed by the usual closing time.

Mrs. Colquitt and children were In El 
Paso last week. Mrs. Barton acted as

Millican. There was a good attendance.. DK81KKH l*OB^ION
AU our servloo,, win bo ,« u m « l now !<•«>’• •■'’• " c w .

sttioii ns companion to elderly lady.
Address. (.'If AMBER OF COMMERCE,that the meetings at the Methodist 

church are over.
S. F. Marsh. Pastor.

WANTED—To buy an uld-iashioned 
trunk. Phone 103.

Be sure nnd nee BEN HUR at the 
Marfa Opera House. Thursday At F ri
day, April 5th nnd 0th.
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The
Two Republic Store

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladles and Gent's 
Furnishings, Ready.to-Wear

Our buyer has Just returned from 
Market, uhere he spent 15 days buying 
Spring Goods, we have a most Beauti
ful and complete line of the latest styles 
— Not of yesterday, but TODAY.- 

when you buy from us you may rest

best Service and Fairest Fni^cs.
We have had 18 years experience. It 

yviu pay you to visit our place.
We also have our Grocery Department where we can 
Save you some Money.
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Las Quince Letras
SEGURA '5 PLACE
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SO iU/tlMY^SlMOKER^ HAVE 
CHAINIGED TO CHESTERFIEID

w .

W e  S T A T E  i t  ao
ou r honest belief that 
the, tobaccos used in 
Chesterheld cigareUes 
a re  o f  finer q u a lity  
and hence o f better 
t a s t e  t h a n  i n  a n y  
o ther cigarette at the 
price.

L i c c n r  A  My u s  T obacco Co.

• .  a n d  w hat’s m o re —
T H E Y ’R E  M ILD

a n d  yet T H E Y  SA T ISFY !

PLEASURE WAS DISCOVERED
HERE

Before leaving on a trip, drive in and 
equip your car with Hres that you*ll be 
sure of a real pleasure trip
Kelly tires without question hqve prov
en their superiorty in quality and ser-

Sold exclusively by 
Highway Service Station 

Pennant Gas And Oil 
Times test, greater miladge an more 
power per gallon

SERVICE T H A T  SERVES
.♦ ..♦.A /...... . . . . .  !■ . c . . .. ♦ vv
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NEW ERA, MARFA,

E BY RAOlO WITH 'THE NEW EBA" SERVINC AS THE SENBING 
Tom Rogers Is Broadcasting The Rogers Furniture Go’s
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Just as weexpected'they’re coming
‘̂FROM FAR AND NEAR'̂

\

And Our

Sale Just M a d
We expected to be busy, we know peo

ple will come to this *̂ SALE” from many 
miles around, but we hardly dared hope 
for suck a response, literally speaking 
It’s a land slide. But when we stop to 
think how the Rogers Furniture (3. have 
reduced the price on everything in their 
Store for this Big Sale - then in town 
throw their “Credit Book wide open” to 
Rich and Poor alike-just so you’re honest.

WUVUB < '\A\ TrUWKIl Wni ^  We repeat, when you STOP TO THINK what all this
^  U ! Bolib WeB means to the people needing FURNITURE, RUGS or DRA-

C PERIES, it’s no wonder we’re busy. W*e should be bu^, and
we’re glad of it, You’r all Welcome in dnd at your Service

T une in  On T h is  O ne—It’s  too Good to M iss
The Sole Purpose of These Store-Wide Sales Is Increased Business 

We Want One Thousand New 4ccounts--We Want Your Name On Our Books
T h e  R o g ers F u rn itu re  Co., Stand  R eady to F in a n ce

A Q uarter M illion  D o llars W orth  Of New B u sin ess
■ ' t t

-

Out Of Town People 
Take Notice!

The beneHt of this “Store-Wide Sale” will not only go to 
people living in El Paso, buy buyers will come from many miles 
around. We want you to come. We are going to make it well 
worth your while. We want you to come expecting values much 
out of the ordinary. We want you to come expecting more from
Rogers Furniture Company than from anyone else---- you’ll
not be disappointed.

We want you to come expecting credit if you want it— if 
you come prepared to pay “Spot Cash” we will make it well 
worth your while. If you live within a radius of one hundred miles 
—or even more— we will deliver right to your door with our 
motor trucks—of course, this delivery service is free of charge. 
In fact, we want you to come expecting the same service we give 
our nearest customers. You’re entitled to it—and we’re going to 
give it to you.

Complete Home Outfits 
Our Specialty

We funiish homes for as little money s s  can be bought for 
anywhere. Then, too, we furnish homes for people who want the 
very best money ean buy, bat most of the homes we furnish 
are of the in-between kind—something good without the fancy 
price. That’s the kind of furniture the masses want.

Prospective June Brides should select their furniture now—  
have him come along. It’s a good time—you can buy it now dur
ing this sale for lees—just a small cash deposit is all that is neces* 
4iy — ^iU ttope all such orders free of charge until wanted.

’£S this isa repetitionofour **Store-Wide Sale**
Of six months ago—you know we’re making this

“Sales” Institutional.
You remember our “Store-Wide Sale” we promoted last October, don’t 

you? Perhaps you remember our first one-just about a year ago.
You remember how we reduced the price on ever3rthing in our store—you remember how we told 
you not to let money matters keep you away—you remember how we told you to come in and 
open a charge account—you remember how we told you we wanted your name on our books-we 
repeat, you remember those two “Store-Wide Sales”, don’t you? With us they were two never-to- 
be-forgotten sales. We did a wonderful business--and we’re going to do it again this time. We’ve 
set out to make this sale that is now in progress- just a little the biggest and best sale of it’s kind 

in the Business History of El Paso.

You*U Notice We*re Not Quoting Prices Today
* W e Have A Reason

In the first place, this is simple an announcement telling you our “Store > wide Sale” is now going <m.
In the second place, buying will be spirited. It would be almost useless to try and quote priees, for 

what you Hnd on our Sales Floors one hour may be gone the next. Perhaps the very thing you had in 
mind would be gone, and you would come only to be disappointed. For this Reason we think the bet
ter way is not to quote any priees. Ckmie in the Store and see for yoonelf just what we’re doing.

Furniture Company
207-9-11 N. Stanton St. EL PASO, TEXAS
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MARFA, (PRESIDIO GOU M  V TEX.AK 
TW  Senafmtu^ That Covers Bend, And Then Rome. 50t  Cir.

Criminologist to Discuss Crime 
and Criminab at Chautauqua

Oldest Newspaper Published in Uig Bend Country. Now in 41st year. 
Devoted to Uie upbuilding of Marla, and Presidio i>uinty and all of 

M arfa's T erritory , and the disseirvisation of local and Stale .News.
Should any statem ent reflecting on the ch arac te r of any person or 

persons appear in these eoluinns. please re|»orl i*. in o lder that co rrec
tion may be made.

Advertising Rates u|>on request. Four Issues constitu te a .Mouth. All 
Advertising Charged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries, Cards of 
'rbanks, etc., a t Regular Hates.

KrBHt'RIPTItl.N PRICE. Year ....:.. .  *........‘ .. ............................. «?.(>»
F.ntered as seeoiid-class m atter a* the Postoflir.* in Marfa, 'lexas, un- 

Oer the Act of Congress of March 3. l«7h

I

Iio we need to revise our lawn 
Koreniinx iUHsnity is criminal 
case* 7 This is one of the Questions 

'f-'rank Travers, criiniuologist. »ill 
dis4-us8 in bis lecture "Crime and 
CriminalB** at t hautauqua.

Th*f Sacru-Vauzftti. Lr>«b-Leo- 
polii, (iray-Siiyder. Hickman and

•vTOKY TOLD HV A D O U A K

"I am a dollur! A htUe age worn, per 
l aps but stili in circulutiun I am no to
mato can dollar, not 1 This town u> on
ly my adopted home, 1 like it and hope 
l4j remain liere permanently When I 
come out of the mint 1 was adopted by 
a town hke thi5 in another state, but 
alter a tune I was sent ofl to a big city 
many miles away I turned up in a mail 
crder house For many years I stayed 
in that city. Milliunaries bought cigars 
with me I didn’t hke that because 1 
believe in plain people Finally a travel
ing man brought me to this town and 
left me iiere I was so glad to get back

I 'K I.M I.M i FI.A NT

S A Pipe.v. publisher of Tlie Pre 
s'dio Journal lias been busy lor several: 
days, .so he writes, installing lus new 
printing plant at Presidio He says it I 
V ill be sever alweeks before lie can 
nave the outfit shaped properly to re- , 
stime the publcaton of the Journal.

Mr Pipes u  an all-around newspaper^ 
I l i a n  and a  great booster foi the home 
town The Presidio Journal is proving 
a great asset to the growing border 
town

AN.NOINCKMKNT

Hotelling cases have made educat
ors and criminologists realize that 
decisive changes must be made in 
controlling crime and criminals to
day.

Frank Travers is an authority on 
the question. The son of a district 
judge—his whole life has been 
spent in the atmosphere of the 
courtroom. For many years he 
studied law and practiced with bis 
father.

The last third of his life has been 
spent on the lecture platform How
ever, he has never lost his interest 
in criminology and is a close stu
dent of it.

Some of the subjects Mr. Travers 
will df.scuss are the trend crime is 
taking, the thange in the lyiies of 
criminal, and the growth of crim
inal “gaii'Ts.’’ .Main points in the 
Hickman and Hotelling cases will 
be brought out.

Mr. Travers does not believe that 
the situation is hopclcfs not that 
it is necessary for a nation to be 
over run with lawl< ssness. The so
lution he offers is the result of 
many years study and close contact 
thr.ju;:h h; - work, with the criminal 
ek'Uieul i;i the United States.

P i r K F I l  I'P ABOUT TOWN Lots of men have all the clothes theyj 
----------  jwant But you never saw a woman that

Tile worst ana most oangeruus cross-i 
Ing in the world is double-crossing.

lo a smaller town that ! was detcrmin- j -----------
r-d to make a despert eftori to slay One j New Era la authoruccl to aii-
da> a citizen was about to send me I •'ounce Mias Anita Young as a candl- 
btock to tliat big city 1 caught him look ? tor re-election to the office of Dl.s- 
iiig over a mail catalogue Suddenly l i t r i r t  Clerk of Presidio County, subject 
found my voice and said to him. “Loitk, to the action of the Democratic pri- 
here, if you'll let me stay m this town j o.ary to be held on July 28. 1928 
1 11 circulate around and do a lot o ! . - . _ .

T H E  V O TER S  O F l*RE- 
S ID IO C O r N T Y

good You buy beefsteak with me a n d ' ^
the butcher will buy groceries, and the 
hardware man will pay his doctor bill, 
the doctor will spend me with the gar-
age man, the garage man wilf pay me 1 h e re b y  aillluUllCe n iy  caiu li- 
out to his mechaiuc and the mechanic tlucy lo r  th e  ottice o f  T r e a s u r e r  
n i l  come around to the dentist to havej o f  P re.sid io  ( 'o u il ty , .'lubject to  
his teeth mended In the long run, a.> jthe D em o cra tic  p r im a ry  to  la.* 
you aee. I will be more useful to you held  on J u ly  28, 1928.

In other duy.s the women won* then 
dres.set» down to their instep;, and now 
they wear them up lo their step-irts.

RECKLESS DRIVINCi

A Small Deposit
makes your ice-box a

F R I G I D A I R E
Have the Frigidaire cooling unit installed 
in your ice-box. Once this is done, there s 
no more ice to buy. Foods are kept fresh and 
wholesome. The health oi your family is pro
tected. Learn how a small deposit and easy 
terms put this equipment in your home.

M . A . C o f f l e l d ,  Mirfajexas
1

It .'wiincuincs iiappeiis. that a puli- 
ticiuii only buries Im hatchet when tu 
ha.s an axe to gniid

It wont b»- lung now. until the onlyj 
sjorl our avgitors will have left wiUj 

i ts- in .seeing how cIom- they can fly to ! 
each other without having a colis.sion

1 re s |ie c tfu lly  .solicit y o u r  sui>- 
lio rt.

(M rs .)  H. M. F E N N E L L

Talk to a modern young man about 
buinliig the iiudnight oil and hell

here at home than if you .send me away 
forever ”

"The man said it was a mighty stiff 
argument He hadn t looked at it m 
that light before, so he Went and 
bought the beefsteak and 1 began to 
Circulate around home again Now, just - tj.uik you are referring lo gasoline
suppose that all the other dollars that ; _________
are sent away lo the big cities were 
kept circulating right here at home, 
you would see the town thrive and 
grow Honest, am l it KKIHT?—A’ork- 
town News

The average .small boy us for cele
brating any find of a week so long as 
it is not a "Wash Your Neck Week '

Only two cars wTecked in the last few 
dajrs in Marla by reckless drivers. 
Judge W W Bogel was ran into by a 
K‘ckless driver, who in goingaround 
i. comer was on the wrong side He set- 
tk*d with Judge Young for $13.95 Judge 
Logel relu.sed to put in his bill. .A day 
or two before this Sgi. Pilkenton was 
ran into in the .same manner but it 
luppened *to be a lady' driver who was 
careless this time and Judge Yoimg 
was not notified

P R O D U C T O F G E N E R A L  - M O T O R S
2190

.About the only cure I know of for 
ItiVe at first sight, is second sight 

When poverty files in at the window. 
l*»ve ha.s to get cut and hu.sUe for a job

Did you ever notice how quickly a 
knocker .shuts up when the man he i.s 
kiiocking comes along?

Hon Henry L Zweifel. of Fort Wmth 
Texas was in Marfa Wednesday on 
legal business Mr Sweifel formerly 
was Assistant United States attorney 
loi the Northern District of Texas, and 
I S such officer was in charge ofprose- 
cutmg cases against Dr. Cook. Arctic 
Explorer.- upon charges of mis-use of 
n.ails which resulted fh a conviction 
for the Government.

Marfa Lumber Co.
J .  W . H O W ELL. M er.

I
SUBSCRIBE For The New Era:

TI.MLS CHANGE

When we were young, people had bad 
colds .soaked their feet in hot water j 
and got well Now they have the grip, | 
take quinine and are sick all winter. j 

They they had a sore throat, wrap-1 
ped a piece oi fat pork in an old sock, 1 
ued It around the neck at mght a n d ' 
went to work the next morning; now 
tliey have lonsihtis, a surgical opera
tion and two weeks in the house 

Then we had stomach aclirs. took cas 
tor O il and recovered; now they liavc 
appendicitis, a week in the hospital and 
.SIX feet due east and west and six feet 
iwipeiuliculax

They worked then, now they labor 
In those days they wore underclothes 
and now they wear luigeiie

riiey went to a restauiaiu for dinner. > 
r ow they go to a cafe Then they broke 
£> leg now they fracture a lunb 

Then they went crazy, now thev , 
have brauistorms

Mim.steis preached hell fire ngni 
siraighl iiO mthe shoulder then; no.v 
Uie> read an essay on flowers that j 
bloom on Mohammed's grave—Times  ̂
t'hange —Ex t

PRE-EASTER SALE

t<f

Silk
-OF-

and Georgette

These are wonderful. Values, 
All Sizes and Colors.

EXTRA SPECIAU
. .  $ 9 .*®

All Dresses 
formerly $14.75 now

HE A I M CALl k MRS. SALG ADO

Mrs. klomca Salgud* died at her 
Lome m M:irla on March '27. aged 7! 
yiars and w\.s b.iTied on March 28 m i 
tlie Catholic Cenecery Mrs. Salgado liv 
eO in Fort DavLs many years agp with 
h 'r  firs' n iW. aivd after his death 
e .e  ina ..’-d "-̂ -ilgedo and they moved 
l<* Marta 40 ycAi. a^o Che was

and le.i.e; i ;s iwe-iOc a id leiaiives 
tu moL-in h t. departure

H K lD i .E  PARTY FOR VALENTINE  
t iC E S T  HONDAY \FTEK-MH»N

Mis Cf \l Ball OI Valentine entei -, 
tamed with a bridge paiiy in honor ul 
her guest. Mrs. Kelle.v. from Me.xia 
Texas. The colors featured the Easter 
motif 3UKl with little Easter baskets 
filled with salted almonds were \ h e , 
table favors. Mrs Kelley won high 
score prize and Mrs Lanca:«ter cus 
j-rize' Mis Kelley was presented with 
a gift by the hostess The gues li-sr 
uicluded the honorae and Mines. Cole. 
Means. M E. Mt a i is .  Leon M i> iieid 
Hary McMann. Lanc;.--tei and Mrs
V.1R F Lv J M ,. ta I

All other Ready-to-Wear at reduced 
Prices. This sa!e is to close out all 

early Goods making room for 
my first showing of early 

Summer Gecds.
Just received a new shipment of

POINTFX HOSE $1.85
New shipment of Dresses just arrived. 

ALWAYS NEW HATS

Nilady’s Shoppe

Brick, Wagons,

Fencing Material, 
BuUders’ Hardware,

Ceu-penters Totds, 

Oils, Glass, 
Lumber, Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

Paints J

USE THE TELEPMONE
You will be able 
to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly in this 
way.
BELL

TELEPHONE 
Connection.

t
***•»-5-*
*

|l
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♦♦
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c.ET i . \  a . o ^ R  i m  t u  

W ITH YOtTl FRIENDS

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co.
M ARFA, T E X A S

********

M l A R F A  G A R A G E
Automobile Repairing,

Welding and.Brazing

GASOLINE, &

Tyler and Settle, Prop's

\ W
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THE NEW ERA, BIARFA. TEXAS

WiU drive in the great chariot raoc| 
a t the Opera House on the 5th and 6 th ' 
oX April. Go out and see Ben Hur the 
masterpiece of the Silver screen I

Miss Blanche Avant returned Sunday 
evening from Dallas where she a t t^ d -  
ed the Grand Lodge of the Texas Re- 
bekahs.

Mr. Hans Briam is visiting in San 
Antonio having gone there some days 
ago for a short vacation and rest. He 
is expected home today.

Carl Wensc is now able to be back at 
his drug store after an illness of influ
enza.

BASEBALL—Sunday. April l. Urst 
game of the season. Marfa vs. Camp 
Marfa, at Marfa Ball Park.

Mrs C H Bird and Mrs. Walter Mil
ler of Port Davis were visiting and shop 
'"rg here Wednesday.

Miss Fischer oi Seguin is in our city 
the guest of her brother. W. P. Fischer! 
and family. |

Capt. and Mrs. J. B. Gillett are in 
San Antonio for a stay of .several 
weeks.

Nathon Puller left Monday for Abi
lene. where he has accepted a position.

Mrs. C. E. .Alead will represent the 
Marfa History Club as a delegate to the 
SiXth District Convention of Federated j 
Clubs tha t convenes at Abilene next 
month.

l OR RENT—Modern Cottage, P\imi- 
shed. Phone 214.

Mrs Miles Scannell of Marfa was! 
here this week visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cotter, and , family. 1 
She was accompanied here last Satur-I 
day by her husband, who returned to ’ 
Marfa Sunday.—Alpine Avalanche.

Harry and George Grierson of Fort 
Davis passed through Marla Tuesday 
eii route lor the Ruldosa Hot Springs.

Miss Willie Bates, who has been 
deputy in the County Clerks office for 
same time, left for Tucson. Arizona. 
Thursday.

Mrs. Will Colquitt and little sons areMrs. P. C. Mellard received Uie sad 
r .« s  T u i ^ y  ol the death of her 
ters husband. Thomas Egprton of 
Dodge City. Kansas, who was instantly 
killed by a train. He w’as an employee; 
of the Santa Pe Railway Company. Mrs. 
Mellard left Wednesday to be with her 
sister in this said hour.

T I R E S

Senator Benja..iin Berkeley, J. D. 
Jackson and President Morelock of Al
pine were pleasant visitor to our city 
Wednesday.

^ u t e l l ' e m

Mrs. LeRoy Cleveland was brought in 
from their ranch Wednesday for medi
cal treatment, having been quite sick 
with the Flu. At this writing she is 
much improved.

Mrs Fannie Sec rest received the sad 
pews last week of the death of her old
est brother. Will Ethridge, of Hope, Ar
kansas. and was hurried at her girlhood 
home. Okolona.

T Eldndge i Cotton > Church, one of 
'" ^ t^ r f a 's  bo}'s, now of Clear Lake, Iowa, 

will arrive here tomorrow to accept a 
rcisition with the bank at Fort Davis. | 
Eldridge writes that he is coming back 
V here the stm shines and the dust 
files and he hopes to never leave the 
bouth again.

Frank Duncan left first of the week 
for Terlingua where he is interested in 
Mining claims.

Mrs. Jesse Blackwell left Sunday af
ternoon. having been called to El Paso, 
on account of the sickness of her son 
Roy.

©

t h i h k
h e w p p c n

T w c v e r < lo € S

Blr. and Mrs. C. W. Crosson, of Marfa I 
were visitors here on a shopping tour 
last Thursday.—Alpine Industrial News.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans with their 
daughter Miss Dorothy came in from 
Alpine Friday to spend a few days 
with their daughter Mrs. MacKie Mit
chell.

Mr. John Griffith returned Thursday 
from Alpine where he has been several 
weeks.

OPERA
HOUSE
MOVIES

Mrs. J. J. FVanklin accompanied by 
Clarke Mounkhouse left Saturday for 
Floresvllle. She expects to return w ith! 
her sister Mrs. G. A. Mounkhouse.

MONDAY A TUESDAY

Ricard Dix, In *
“SPORTING GOODS ’

—A Paramount.

i  Dreaded Aches, ^

1 P A I N S
:§ Disappeared

.  CHARUETS 
I BARBER SHOP

GOOD SERVICE 
Reasonable Prices

Mr. Fritz Wilkins, retumetl .several 
days ago from El Paso where he went 
to consult an Oculist. For some time 
Mr. Wilkins lias been troubled wdth 
t'oor eyesight and lately has become 
totally blind.

WEDNESDAY
Fstelle Taylor, Antonio Moreno, In 
••ThE WHIP WOMAN”

—A First National.

Nellie Howard was a b s^ t from .school] HUR”

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
Kaymon Navarro, Betty Bronson. In

last week, caused by roseola. It appears 
tnat quite a number have had this rash.

Special Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.

George Dawson came in Monda\' 
f’om Shatter to make his report on 
the school census for that place.

Albert Logan came in Wednesday i 
f’om the ranch suffering from an at- * 
tack of the Flu.

SATURDAY
•Arthur Ed. Carewe, Barbara Berford, 
In “A MAN'S PAST ”

—A Jewel.

SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

*ld!y health had oeen poor 
for ten years, before I took ^  

S  Card^” says Mrs. Anna ^  
^  Cronin, of Rockport, Ind. *1 S  
S  lifeless and ‘no account’. ^  

I dragged around day after 
day, every move an effort,

I ^  and never feeling the joy of 
i ijj being welL
j >«» ”At times, I had a drendfiil 
I :.5 ache acix>ss my back, and my 
! sides hurt me. I worried ^  
I -jS along, sometimes hardly able 
j to  leave my bed, but the de- 
’ ^5 mands of a g/owing family 
I had to be attended to; so I 5̂ ! 

would get up, do what was 
absolutely necesj^ury, and JJJ; 
then lie down r.ga-.x 

’’One day, somecne suggest- S i ' 
ed Cardui to me. I took i t  
for several months, and all Si: 
th e  tiuio I v.-a*. groving ■*' 
stronger, and less nervous. ^  
My aches and pains finally 
disjippearoQ.

"That was two years agot 
My improvement has been 
permanent. The good health, 
which followed the taking of y .  
Cardui, is still with me, so 1 ^  

•SS hesitate to recommend ^
it to my friends.” * 1*4 ®

[ iC A R D U l

Good Shine 10c.
 ̂ NEXT TO SCHUTZE^ PLACE

il LUDCC Nnialier 5K

!
.yj

.  • 4b A. M.
Thurs

day evaning in «eeh 
OMDth.

I Visiting brethren are
[ cordially invited to be p resen t

John MacDonald, W. M.
Chas. Bowman, Secretary

Deputy U. S. Marshal J. J  Hill, came! NOTICE—Tjpwriting done at home 
down Wednesday and arrested Simon ’ p ^  Waguespack
(Chino * Cortez charged with violation | 
oi Sec. 3 of the National Prohibition 
Law.

H e lp s  ’ W o m e n  ^  tb^ealih .

Marfa Jiebekah Lodge no 4SS

M eets every Friday at 7-30 p.m.

 ̂ Oddfellows Hall

Mrs. Mae Norton Moore, N. G. 

Neito Godbolt, Secfctary.

Mr.s. Clay Mitchell has been on the 
sick list this week with a light attack | 
of flu.

Miss Mary Nell Mitchell was taken | 
sick Thursday evening suffering from | 
d nerve trouble, and was in severe pain! 
for two days. '

HUs s h a n A\ \  *n*oa m—m ooc wO m« ere /)/
O n th e  T > ta za  

EL PA SO  T E X A S
" y o u ‘U  be S u rp r is e d "  !
• 300 Bathi All Outside ■ ̂

Mead iMetcalfe
ATitiKi\Bl(h-AT-LAW  

♦

FA.SEBALL—Sunday. April 1, first j 
game of the sea.son. Marfa vs. Camp] 
Marfa, at Marfa Balt Park. i

GO TO rHIlIUAHUA

R. H. Johms. George Westcott. Dave! 
Cook. S. A. Pipes, and Harvey Wallen I 
made a trip to Chihuahua on Tuesday 
of this week. These men left for Chihua i

See FENNELL *  COX 
Far

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE <te LOANS 

Marfa. — Texas.

r ;

hua to see if they could not be of .some j 
help toward getting the road from here! 
Mfere declared a highway by the Gov- j 
c'P.or They planned to attend a meet-1 
ing of the Chihuahua Chamber of Com} 
n:erce while there.—Border Times ;

^hiirX>rug^isc
\. .;li th«’ ’K'rst till'

to 'i <v"ry mil iiiV'Li. It.-.re-
b'.ll' U111-. «:id tilovi. yo'i (an c trim 
all “j'.ijt Rm ind the r. rn'T :(t your 
(ir'.o-jtiat... All art- rea-Mni. blv prKi i l‘-3S

• O

Mrs . Leo Howell of Alpine who was 
operated on in El Paso some ten days 

for tumor, is now convalescent at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs J  W Howell, 
and her many IrienLs are happy to 
know that she is on the road to recov
ery.

Mrs Hans Briam and daughter Miss 
Helen motored to El Paso Saturday, in 
ker new Studebaker Sedan where they ^

*

❖
♦♦*♦
♦❖
♦
❖❖
+❖<•
+
+

' <•

N o < )rato ry  Np« es.«ary

You ran leave off the ear 
muffs with perfect safety when 
you eon.e in to look r* c 
Goodyear Tire. We don’t 
have to “T a lk ’Km Up".

spent the time vLsiting. .shopping, and * Goodyear Tires .speak for
rst gl

They’re prieed so Imi you will

------------------ --------- ---------------  ---------------------------  -  -  _  ^

_ ____ ^ __ , *  Mwmselves—  on first glance
evening.

Mitu Olive Wease has accepted a p o -. ♦  have a hard  time pe rsuading 
sition a t the County Clerks office as + yourself to  leave w ithout one. 
s’enographer. •>—————  - 4>

Miss Daisy Hamic who underwent an *  
operation last Saturday for skin graft 
on her ankle which has been troubling  ̂^  
her for the last eight montlis, caased J  
primarily from a blister, is now able tojJ%  
be up for a short time each day.

\vf have a  «ze forI everv car.

The 
Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

<•
♦  •5*

BASEBALL—Sunday, April 1. 1 $
game of the .season, Marfa vs. Camp ♦ 
Marfa, at Marfa Ball Park.

Marfa
X

Manufacturing |  
Company f 

Texas *

F r e « h  M e a t v 'e , ;taL!v.£, r.iiL Cyt.li<F.s in o o a to n

S i

. \

City Meat Market
Phone 230

W. O Ray A. H. Karstendick ,

P a u l W a n e r,
Voted Vj^hiablc 

P lay er in  1927 
National League, 

Says Luckies I>o Not 
Affect His W ind

* W hen I first started to smohe I 
was anxious to find a cigarette 
that woidd f^irc nic plcustne 
ivUhoutr tabling m y or ir-

c c uiTc'il L.1' c/cy ,S ’ r . kv V. X1 ; i v''ry 
fond o f the excellent flavor of 
these cigarettes and they keep 
m y thriKit clear and tlo not 
affect my ivind in  *(/iu least,**

General Practice 

Marfa, — Texas

Chas. Bishop
Dray age

l.iflbt and Heavy Haulinp 
—Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennnnt Oils fjnd Gasoline

— Phones —
Tnion Drug Store, 45

Residdiice, 108

ROTABY
WTERNATIOlUt 
MARFA CUB

Meets evcT7 Tueatkqr's 
12 Noon. l^onghoraCtfe

STANLEY GASNER, Praa.
B. HILLSMAN DAVIB. Soe'j

W. P. J^urphy
A g en t.

Marfa. Texas

Let in make Foor
or repair year oM Shoea

Our work is guaranteed—

Prioes Reasonable 
MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GU 

QolboU Brothers

Marfa,

WILL PAY

MARFA GHAPTBR. 
B i. niL 1 . A. M.

Meets 4ttk Tlusrs- 
daj nigfit In eacb 
moDth. Vialting

oompanions weloome.

J G Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL.

V'* t
, • : X ^' * w-

A 6

It-'V
-^2 iTiroat irri cation- No Cou^h*

 ̂ Arucrlcan Tobacco Co.. Inc.

I will pay Twenty-five Dollars each 
for approved articles on each of the 
following subjects, each article to con
tain not more than one thousand 
words, and to be suWmitted by 
March loth  1928.

“Why the United State* should pay 
the SOLDKRS BONUS Bill ia Cask 
now.”

“Why Each State should pay a Spe
cial Benus to World War Veteraas.”

“Why Lhe Soldiers should have their 
present pay raised.”

“Why A Law Should be Passed that 
woifid prevent repetitioa of the condi
tions following the World War, 
Whereby our soUiierb w«.re compelled
•V ui. .jcu,
Laies.”

The four winning articles, with the 
name of author, will be published in 
my book “An Appeal For The Ameri
can Soldier,” and copies will be sent 
to this session of Congress and to each 
winner. All publication rights must be 
assigned to me.

My intentions are to put this Book
let in the hands of all the United 
States Senators and Representatives, 
State Governors, and Congressmen, 
Soldier Camps and American Legion 
Posts, as it is for the benefit of the 
.American Soldier.

LEE MEANS, 
Valentine, Texas.

MARTA UMNiE
No. 64 L O. O. F. 

; 1st Tuesday Nigbt, lat 
; 2nd Tuesday Nigkt, fOd 
I 3rd Tuesday Night, Srd 
I 4th Tuesday Night, laitiatorj 

Degree.
All visiting hrolhen 

I diaUy invited is  be 
Arthur Tykr, N. CL

;E. F. NIGGOLLS, BeexMaix.

MARFA a iA P l ia i  Mb  RU 
O. E. &, meelt thoSrd- 
Tuesday eveamga ta
each month. Tisltliig 
members are oonRaUr 

i invited to be presenL

wmjtmtr

% ‘Jt ^  ir * ^ 0 ^
!’<

! Ms. George Arnold, W. M. 
> Mrs. Ruth Roark, See.

i

Hans Briam
•

1 The Merchant whs has pnetieaBy 
1 Everything and wfll 8 d  11 FMr Less

Marfa,

r-'—xrrr
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No Need (or Reducing Now.

Well Known Authority oo 
Women’s Dress Problems 

\ to Lecture Here.

Every wom;iu whose proportion* 
do not exactly fit the perfect 32 
now considered so essential to hap
piness and beauty, whose nose con- 
tonr fails one or two nationalities 
■by of being Grecian or whose com
plexion runs to pear or apricot 
rather than the widely famed peach 
will want to hear Madame Joseph
ine Dominick in her afternoon ad
dress on correct dress.

Madame J)ominick is a nationally 
known authority on problems con
cerning women’s clothes and also 
of home decorating. She received 
her first training at Columbia uni-

.. . .

THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

,  PRIVATE LEMLEY KILLED

Tuesday morning at Camp Marfa 
during the races private Lemley. aged! 
18 years who was riding one «>f the 
horses was ran into by two other riders 
and falling was trampled under the 
lioises feet. He died a few hours after
wards without regaining his conscious
ness. Wednesday evening the body was 
shipped to his home a t Cartersville. 
Arkansas. Lemley was ordlly for Chap
lain MacWllliams

C HRISTIAN CHURCH TO HOLD 
PRE-EASTER REVIVAL

ever lived; and that His philosophy, in
stead or oeaur a hinarance, is\p posi
tive assistance to man in Ws upward 
strivings. The messages during this 
campaign will attempt to prove tliis 
lundamental truth to every one who 
hears beyond a question of doubt.

A very cordial invitation is extended 
to all alike, by both pastor and congre
gation.

For the Slender Girl "'̂ ***^******^^******^^*^^> ********^************^

&EBEKAHS ENTERTAIN DELEGATE

▼•rsity. New York City, and wa* 
later on the faculty of tbe Mac- 
Phail School of Dramatic Art la 
Minneapolis.

Madame Dominick has lectured 
la all tbe principal cities of the 
United States during “Better 
Oresa” and “Home Beautiful” 
campaigns, and spent a number of 
seasons in the east with tbe 
Swartbmore Chautauquas lecturing 
on women’s dress problems. She 
la also the author of a  widely used 
and syndicated feature service on 
Interior decorating and clothing 
questions.

Tbe program has been planned 
■o that it will be of interest to both 
men and women. 'The stage will 
be set as a model living room and 
discussed from that angle. Living 
models will be used to stress tbe 
point.s which Madame Dominfek 
wishes to stress in her lecture.

Tbe Buffalo, (X. Y.) Inquirer 
writes, concerning her ability, 
“Madame Dominick ranks with 
aneb women as Yvette Guilbert in 
her ability to interpret thru tbe 
medium of clothea and the spoken 
word, the personality of the women 
in whom she is interested. Such 
atn undertaking is fraught with the 
greatest difficulties because of the 
fact that too often women who 
taow  bow to dress correctly are 
unable to purchase tbe necessary 
garments, and on the other band 
the women who do not need to con- 
aider the financial aspect of the 
matter often believes that she 
knows exactly what suits her. 
ertiereas she may be entirely wrung 
la her opinion.”

If Madame Dominick docs nut 
answer any question you may have 
daring her lecture she will be glad 
le discuss it with yon following the 
program.

Other press comments follow:
Buffalo, (X. Y.) Courier—Mad

ame Dominick is herself a charm
ing person of decided indiridnality. 
Her speaking voice is one of on- 
nsnal beauty and Into her lectures 
ake brings Just enough of the dra
matic to make them vibrant with 
knman appeal.

Topeka. (Kas.) Capital—Not tor 
amny a day have we met anyone 
quite so charming as Madam# 
Joeephine Dominick, fashion ax- 
pert, who ia conducting a  aeries of 
lectures here, this week.

(

The local Christian church is to con
duct an intensive Pre-Easter revival 
beginning next Lord’s Day morning. 
These services are to bo conducted by 
the pastor, Mr. T. M. Broadfoot, whose 
efforts will be put forth in a series of 
sermons intended to set forth inun- 
mistakable terms the great need of 
Christ and the Church in the lives and 
conduct of men in all walks of life, to 
reveal the philosophy of Jesus as the 
most fundamental and most far reach
ing in its nature and influence of any 
philosophy ever given to the world. Mr. 
Broafoot’s position, after a close study 
of life in many fleis of activity and over^ 
a number of years of intensive study of 
human nature, is that man’s entire 
nature is to look upward to greater 
things and better positions fn life as 
is revealed in every act and every im
pulse of the human heart; andthat 
Jesus has looked deeper Into these very 
things and has given the greatest up
lifting philosophy that any being who

The ^ta^fa Rebekah Lodge No. 432 
met last evening at the Odd Fellows 
Hall and lield their regular weekly 
meeting with the Noble Grand Mrs. 
Mae 'Torton Moore presiding. An un
usual ^ood attendanc.; of the member-1 
sliip was present to greet and h ear ' 
tlie report of the grand lodge delegate, 
Miss Blanche Avant. who attended the 
meeting lield at Dallas last week Miss 
Avant represented the Marfa Rebekahs 
and her report given to the Lodge last 
cvemng wa.s mo.st interesting and in- 
.siructive to the members. In honor of 
Miss Avant the lodge held a social hour, 
at the close of the regular business ses
sion during which time the Noble 
Grand. Mrs. Moore assisted by the Vice 
Grand. Mrs. Bishop, served delicious 
1 efreshments. 'The plate favors were 
beautiful hand painted cards in the 
form of a cros.< with a .scripture quota
tion across the botton.

BABY CHICKS—After April 10th 
will have strong healthy chicks for sale. 
$3 00 for SO or $15.00 per 100.

HIGHLAND HATCHERIES 
Alpine, Texas.

Dorothy Mackaill, appearing In “Man 
Crazy,’* wears several charming sports 
and street outfits. One combines •  
navy blue Jersey skirt with a sweater 
blouse of red, white and blue striped 
Jersey. It Is extremely colorful and 
smart and well adapted to the slender 
girl.

BASEBALL At the Marfa BaU Park
Sunday. April 1. first game of the sea 
i,on, Marfa vs. Camp Marfa. Come!

MISS GREENWOOD PRESENTS
PIANO PUPILS IN RECITAL

This is the season for recitals,, when 
parents and friends are invited to at
tend dnd note the pregress, the advan- 
< ement made during' the year.

One of these pleasant affaira took 
julace last Friday afternoon, when Miss 
Mary Lee Greenwood presented her 
elano class In recital at the High school 
Audltorffun an event to which all look 
forward with great pleasure.

Quantltlea of beautiful qsrlng bloe- 
sems and potted plants artistically ar
ranged by lira. John Blghsmlth lent 
their beauty to the stage.

Soon the hall was filled with friends 
of the teacher and pupils. Numbers 
by the younger pupils composed the 
first part of the program, and the 
manner In which each was plajred ev
inced much careful training. Numbers 
by the more ^vanced puifils marked 
talent, reflecting much credit .upon 
both teacher and pupils. Enthusiastic 
applause greeted each permormer, and 
w'hen the program closed many were 
the axnpllments showered on both for 
the success of the afternoon.

S. F. Bennett. Business Manager of
the Alpine Avalanche was a pleasant 

the Now Elra Office this past
v.eek.

Important
Announcement
to every owner of a
Model T  Vord
O n  Ma y  29, 1927, when Hcnryr Ford Brat announced htt 
plana for making a new car, he announced also that he would 
continue to make parts for die Model T  Ford. He said:

’The* Model T  Ford car was a pioneer. It blazed the 
way for the motor industry and started the movement for 
good roads everywhere. It broke down the barriers of 
disunce in rural sections, brought people in these sections 
closer together, and placed education within the reach of 
everyone. We are still proud of the Model T  Ford. If we 
were not, we would not have continued to make it so long.^

For twenty years, the Model T  Ford led the automobile 
Industry and it sdll serves mote people than any other auto
mobile. Over one-third o f aO the automobiles in use toda^ 
ate Model Fords —  an Indication of the sturdy wocdi 
o f the car and its value to people in aU walks o f life tfad 
Rforld over.

The Ford Motor Company will continue to make re
placement parts for these cars *Htndl the last Model T  is 
otf the road.'* That is a part o f Ford service. That is what 
Henry Ford meant when he said: **We believe that when a 
man buys one of our cars we should keep it running for 
him as long as we can and at the lowest up-keep cost.’*

Because of this policy a considerable part of the Ford 
manufacturing plants Is given over to the «^k«wg of parts 
for the Model T  Ford. These replacement parts are made 
o f the same material and in the same way as those from 
which four car was originally assembled.

Maka it a point, therefore, to aee the nearest Ford dealer 
end have him look over your Model T  Ford. You may find 
that a very small expenditure wiO gnwhl* you to get thou- 
en d s of miles o f edditiomd service, and at the same time 
protect the money you have invested in your car.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

Detroit, Michigan
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Shave
Q uickly

ping does. Boy e 
Valet AntoStrep  
Baxor. Itglw ase  
comfort, apeedy 
abave awery tima* 
0 t  up te  fS S *

W e t
A iitrS trop

Razor

:
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S U L  R O S S
State T eachers C ollege

(E L E V A T IO N : 4 6 .0 0  F E E T )

A STANDARD DEGREE COLLEGE offering the B. A. and
B. S. Degrees.

SUB-COLLEGE COURSES for College Admission ay»d for
Eaining High School Credits.

GIRL’S DORMITORY under Faculty Supervision, Board and
Room $30.00 a Month.

tURNISHED COTTAGES at $90.00 for Summer Tenn of 12 
weeks. This include Water and Sewer RenMl-

TRAINING SCHOOIv for Practice Teaching. ElzeeMeot > • -
titute for Experience

% 4

PROGRAM OF RECREATION AND STUDY
Winter and Summer Mountain Climbing. Week End ^ 
Picnics, Golf on College Campus, Natatorium, T ennk ^ 

Volley Ball, Football.

Sum m er Term  Open Ju n e 5, 1 9 2 8  
Fall^Term Opens September 21, 1928

H. W. MORELOCK.

¥
4 ' 4

M

ALPINE. TEXASH  n
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A FRIENDLY TIP
CALL FOR YOUR

-TIC K ETS
YOU MAY GET THE

S I O O O O
To be Given April 14lh.

Hurley’s Furniture Store
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% 1HB NEW BRA, MARFA, TEXAS

/ MEETIHGi parsonage to the church need not affect W s R e r  J o h n s o n  in  B ftd  W n j
■ ----------  I thurches in the least as there was no

[a History Club held its r e - ! ‘*̂ ” *̂ **’ whatever of Its spread from

G ir l  I t  S k a t in g  C h a m p io n

ihly meeting on Tuesday af- • source. Mr. Broadfoot is allowed 
27. with Mrs. Ctmrad come a t will in the usual per

as hostess in her home at 
Marfa. The business hour which

lormance of his pastorial duties be
cause \of the strict precautionary mea-

Mwed roll caU brougiit forth m any! which he is taking in so doing.

i .
w u a e . cc

interest and importance to the 
such as: discussion of a club 

community Improvement., pro- 
fram  plans for the coming year, the 
tlectlon of Mrs. Horace Applenton t o '^ ‘^  .he enfluenza. 
niembership. and the election of offl- 
eers whose duties will begin with the 

term in  May. The new official 
tward comprises the foDowing: Presi
dent. Mrs. LlUian Bailey; First vice- 
president. Mrs. Lee Glascock; second 
vice-president. Mrs. A. Kerr; Record 
ing Secretary. Mrs. Jessie Hubbard;
CorresponcUng Secretary, Miss Bessie 
Jacobs; Treasurer. Mrs. J . p. Skinner;
Librarian. Mrs. O. L. Shipman; Parlia
mentarian. Mrs. Conrad Babcock; and 
Press Reporter. Mrs. Benton Starnes 

Mrs. J. p. Wheeler read a most in- 
uresting program on Sociology. Mrs

Later: Since the above article was 
put into type the two UtUe girls of Bro. 
Broadfoot have been taken down with 
roseola also, the mother has been sick

JUDGE JAS. A. BURKE

Yesterday shortly before noon the 
entire community was sadly surprised 
e t the news of the sudden passing away j 
oi Jas. A. Burke, for many years Coun- j 
ty Judge, as the result of an attack of |
pneumonia. ;

I
Judge Burke had been ailing for some { 

two or three weeks, but no one hadj

C. E. Mead sent in a paper on “The yesterday it broke with startling sud- 
^ U tic a l Rights of Persons of P o re i^  ■ *̂ ®""***‘ * dangerous
W U r  in the United States. England | ‘̂ '"<****®"
and Prance.” which contained facts o f' Judge Burke was a man wTio led a 
rare interer* and value. This was fol-1 ^ulet unassuming life, attending to his 
lowed by an important talk by Miss •
Jacobs in answer to the question “W hat' *** Considered one of the
is the Driving Force in the Agitation * public officers, and always at his

___________ 1—___ #w_ _-..A 1.A,

Tin* s h o w s  Walii" '
 ̂ ^  Joliusun, fonuiT Wasliiugtou pitcCei

supposed his case was serious, untfl, n ia n a g e r  of the NewaiU
Sunday when it was reported that he| R^ars. The “Bis 'I'rain” suffered an 
was threatened with pneumonia. and | attack of flu while rrstiuins his teaiii

section, with scenir views of the coun- 
! try, and members composing the com- 1 
I plete board of directors for their com- 
! piiation. are: Mmes. O. L. Shipman. 
Chairman; L. C. Brite, W. J. Yates, H. j 
I.. Hord. Marfa: W. S. Miller. C. H. 
Bird. Barne Scobce, Fort Davis; H. 
Butz. W. O. Williams, Fort Stockton; 
W. B. Hamilton. W. VanSickle, Victor 
Smith, Alpine; Roy Stillwell, Fred 
Clark. Marathon; W. T. Millington. R. 
C Sparks. Presidio; Edwin P. Hill, Shaf 
ter.

DEPENDABLE TREES A PLANTS

F iif^ t trees in fifty-two years, Ssre- 
bearing Peach, n am , Apple, Appri* 
cit. Fig, Nectariae, Jojabc, Ponriai* 
mon. Grape, Blackberries, HaapCber- 
ries, Dewberries, Pecans. We pay ex
press, and can tell yon best sarta for- 
your location. Shades, EvercrecBS,. 
Climate-proaf Shrubs, Roaea aud 
Bnlbs. We make modem laadaeapa 
plans. Ask for free catalacae.

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY 
Austin, Tm as.

| ,iM g f  »» »»»»♦ »«
♦

The |tlJolo;;ir;t|>h shows Miss 8uuju 
Heuie. sixteen years old, of Norway, 
who surprised th e  skating world by 
defeating Miss Beatrix latughraii of 
the United Stale.- in the women’s 
figure skating event at the Olympic 
games at St. .Moritz. .Mi.ss llenie was 
proelftimed tin* world's ehanipiun.

in Klurida and if is now doubtful 
whether he will be ahle to play for 
some time.

S a v e s  165 L iv e s

TO PUBLISH BOOKLET

for the Franchise?” place of business. He considered it aj
During the social hour Mrs. Babcock. to do a favor for any who

assisted by Mrs Wheeler, served two'*"'""^
delicious refreshments courses. ' everyone, regardless of theirWUlSCO.

The meeting adjourned to meet stonding in the community.
> p m  24th a t the home of Mrs. Bailey -  *
Press Reporter ^  nephew, M. M. Biirke a t 4 O’clock

this afternoon.—Alpine Indwitiial News!

CHRISTIAN CHURCH PARSON
AGE UNDER QUANANTINE' ASPIRANTS OF THE MARFA B.4SCI 

BALL TEAM NOW WORKING OUT*

l»

V ,

A

After several days of effectual quar
antine by the home itself the city 
health officer went out to the Christian 
parsonage Monday morning and estab-1 
iished an official quarantine on ac- 
couilt'or a case was pronounced to be 
roseola. I t was a case which was deve
loped by Andrew, the son of Mr. and- 
Mrs. T. M. Broadfoot. The case has 
been of a very light nature. Andrew 
having never been in bed nor having 
complained of being sick, though his 
temperature ran to a little better than! 
a hundred and one. Andrew Is well now i 
except the last stages; but the quaran
tine was thought advisable as insurance 
against further spread. The City health 

cer stated tha t the proximity of the^

Everj’ evening after 6 o’clock you 
will find the aspirants for a berth on 
the Marfa Base ball team out at the 
Ball park working for all they are 
vorth. Marfa still has a few vetran.s 
coming out but witli the loss of Bill 
V.'all who underwent a very serious op
eration not so long ago. which has put 
him out of the game for the .season, 
and Bill Bailey who has accepted a 
position in Amarillo, leaves the hot 
corner and catchers position open. It 
is reported that they are going to play 
Valentine Sunday, and will soon be in 
shape to take on any team in the Big 
Bend.

h Repre-sentatives of the Davis Moun- 
i tain Federation of Clubs convened in 
Marfa this week to complete arrange
ments • for the publication of booklets 
to be distributed at the National Bie- 
mial of Women’s Clubs which will be 
held in San Antonio, in May. The book
lets contain historical and commer
cial features of the Davis Mountain

FOR A B E TTE R  JOB  

I See

I G, T. (Doc) GRUBB
I Contractor and Builder

I Specialty on Cement Sidewalks 

I And Curbs.
4 » » » » 4 .» » » » » 4i4i»»»»4’*4‘4'»444'4'4»»4'

Of Interest to Ranchmen
For all Idndt of hauling

PHONE 159

X\ iltr*‘«l 
liiiiU. will

VVhitiiix i)f 
soil!** <it

l,)IIM̂ >ll. Miig- 
tlie m<><i;ils tie

No Distance Too Great 
None Too Short

lius r»H-«*iv*-i} for -avinj: Mie liv̂ •̂  if 
Ills fellow iiifii. Wliitiii" li:iM *Mve<i 
Uff) i>ei>ons Irohi drowniux witlmot 
asKislHDce.

Any Point in This Territory

Terms 30to60days

Give us a Trial

KEEP MY TRUCKS BUSY

In Western States

D R E S S  U P  F O R  E A S T E R

p n n
i '

Dress Up for Success!
Style- Quality - Value - Low Price!

A World of Style
W ith Dominant Value

Stock No. 626—-lP 6 trP

Feet Too Long?
Try These Shoes

Ask to see the ”CoUegiate” model, the 
word in style for young men.

NF\i’ LIGHT GKF.YS;

C A j o l M L K f .  i ; , T E T r , ;  
STAUNCH WOOL FABRICS; 
BUII-T-IN QUAI-ITY

Patterned after the Young Men’s own 
style ideas; made and finished to our 
own critical standards. See the suit at—

1 ■ r  VI  v. <•

If you have Never used those
RUGGED RUT GUARDS

You don’t know a

If your feet are too long, 
select shoes like these witli 
squarish toes to cover them 
uji. Clever stitched trim 
tuakes it a not-too-conserva- 
tive model for the younger 
man.

GUN METAL 
TAN CALF

$4.90
$4.90

n o o n  T P u r v '  t t d f

Lincoln Fordson
CARS - TRUCKS • TRACTORS

S a l e s

MARFA MOTOR COMPANY

- 7
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Hill-BU P^Uosopher to 
at ^Chautauqua.

"Abraham Lincoln, Patrick Hen
ry, and Henry Jlay are some of 
the great men Oranville Jones per
sonally suggests, ile is a com|M>- 
■ite of striking characteristics,” 
was the report of one paper after 
Mr. Jones’ lecture.

Yet, Granville Jones, is like no 
one else. Tltough he reiniuds one

of Lincoln with his tall, angular 
body, rich humor, and native sim
plicity: of Patrick Henry with his 
fiery oratory; and of Henry Clay 
with his courtly hearing and sym
pathetic understanding; he is still 
himself—the ‘'rlill-Billy Philoso
pher.”

Granville Jone.s has been on the 
lecture platform for forty-five years 
and the chautaunna platform for 
twenty years of that time. He re
peated on the same circuit for si.x 
consecutive s asoas “1 have lec
tured in every state except Rhode 
Island.” Mr. Jones said once, “and 
I was eating supper when I p.^ssed 
through there.”

Mr. Jones’ childhtxMl closely 
iwrallels that of Lincoln. He was 
born a log cibiii in the moun
tains of .Arkansas, one hundred 
miles from a railroad, which in the 
days of horseback transportation 
over mountain roads might TUst as 
well have been five hundred.

Mr. Jones still ba.s bis home in 
the Ozarks. It is a log cabin which 
he calls “Hill-.iilly Hr .no.” and 
it is here he goes to rest between 
lecture tours.

Great men of the ages have 
found strength to go on with their 
work in the solitude of the moun
tains. When one of the crises in 
Christ’s life came be went up into 
the hills. In the bills of the Ozarks 
Oranville Jones found a philosophy 
of life which was simple, conrino- 
ing and satisfying. This philosophy, 
together with that of a  whole life 
of rich experience, has been 
wrought into bis lecture, "The 
Philosophy of a Hill-Billy.”

"The Philosophy of a HIU-BIUt" 
is delivered in simple Anglo-Saxon 
words—clear, logical, and powerful 
and it is spiced with the richest 
humor, fresh and unstudied.

Dr. Frank L. Loveland says:
. "Granville Jones is one of the 
rare types of men of the indescrib
able sort, a human tail split out of 
some genealogical tree that is as 
yet uncatalogued, with the bark 
and slivers still clinging to him. 
but sound to the center; a 'strange 
mixture of the Aristocrat and the 
Democ^t, a commingling of the 
blood of the dashing Calvalier and 
the stem  Puritan, with s  brain and 
s  heart that balance each other 
with all the delicate accuracy of a 
chemist’s scales.”

STATE BEPEE8ENTATIVE VISITS 
IN MAEFA PAST WEEK

Hon. Henry E. Webb, of Odessa, re- 
prsentative of the 88th district, came 
in Friday morning to look over the poll 
tical situation, and Incidentally to ex
amine whether there were any breaks 
in his fences. However he says that its 
only a social visit and to shake hands 
v ith  old friends—and as he is a candi- 
dr.te for re-election of couise would ap- 
appreciate all the support possible.

Henry Webb has made a splendid re
presentative and has ever been active 
hi the interest of his district, and with
out question if any opposition to his 
cr.ndidacy for re-election .shouH deve
lop his onnonent will find a rorkv road 
to travel beiore reaching Austin.

Last week the Holland Hotel caught 
fire, and from report.^ it was first 
thought at Marfa that this splendid 
building had been almost ruined. But 
later it was learned from Hillsman 
Davis who was there at the time, only 
little damage was done. A news item to 
the El Pa.so Times .says:

The fire started, it is believed, from 
a flue in the basement of the old piart 
?f the building, which ignited the floor 
overhead. On account of the dense 
smoke, it was impossible to find the 
blaze for some time. One or two of the 
“ighters w’cre overcome' by the smoke 
'nS had to be carried out.

Considerable excitement prevailed a-

inong the guests until it was found that 
ttjc lire was not serious.

Li»‘’? damage was done, according to 
employes of the hotel, except to the 
wiring and to electric motors in the 
basement which were covered by water. 
The heat was so intense that the elec
tric current was put out of commission 
and this was the first warning that 
something was wTong. Upon investiga
tion the fire was discovered in the 
b,"̂ ŝement.

You’ve NEVER Tasted COFFEE
—if you haven’t Tasted WAMBA!

N O T I C E

Hunting. Cutting of Green Pinfh and 
Cedars or otherwise trespassing on my 
lands in Jeff Davis County, are hereby 
STRICTLY FORBIDDEN.

D. O. MEDLEY.

The JVorld^s Greatest Dramatic  ̂
Masterpiece was M ade for You ♦

G oes

%

F a rth er

A sk

Y our

G rocer V
■ N.

The Mott Bemutiftd Lore Story 
of All Time!

wrkk « tstt •/ lh0rntmtt Awrferf
RAMON NOVARRO 

Betty Broneea  
May McAvoy 
Cariaal M ycn 

Francis X. Btiihman
|S« aavaf tepyrighlre Sy Har- 

mrn Bn*. 7tS«s ¥v KmOtaitma HUU- 
k  W  H. H. CaUvaU. C*»t— r» *y 
TsMfrwihinit HacaMM J . KaufaMsa, 

BwUa. N.S4
AdsnsHom k r J V m  MATHIS 

ky CABBY WILSON

MBTBO-GOLOirYNMAYER 
m mrrmt*mrmt wUh 

AhttAam L. Eriaacer, Chu. B. OU- 
Ifa fh aa  md F lornu ZieefeM, Jr .

D irected by
FRED NIBLO

All the world loves a lover— and all 
the world is enamored of »hlu might
iest of all thrilling romancca.
COMEI with 
death-daring

Ban-Hur through ths 
CHARIOT RACE —

FIG H T! with him in the thrilling 
SEA BATTLE—EXULT! with him 
in a  thousand and ona glamorous, 
gorgaoua, braatL-taking s c  a n a s  —
COME and SEE the raoet stupendoua 
picture ever screened—^Thrce years in 
the making— 150,000 people in the 
cast— At a cost of over ^ ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 — 
You cen 't mfford to mitt it!

tram dm immortsl mor*t ky
GEN. LEW WALLACE

M O R N I N G  — N O O N
M  h - i

t; * H r

N  I G H T  
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-iOUSTON Magnolia Coffee Company TEX A S

A  M E T R O  G O L D f V Y N - M A Y E R  P I C T U R E

Marfa Opera House
A P R I L ,

Thursday 5th. - Friday 6th.
Price: Adults 30c. Children 10 - 20c.

MATINEE Friday April 6 at 3.*30 p.m. 
Price- Adults 30c. Children 10 - 20c.

-  m ^  ^  • a n, o

AN INVITATION
This is an Invitation to every housewife 

I in this section who wants an

Electric Cook Stove
We carry the Federal and Hot Point

I K I aK C T T R I C  r a x g e s
 ̂ Come and look our Stock.

♦
{ If you prefer, we can make terms to suit.I Christopher Electric Shop

I

W HAT OTHERS S A Y

What others have to say about you is vastly 
more important than what you have •'o say 
about yourself. The Orient has been fortunate 
and that its friends have often spoken kind 
w otdfconcerning the qualityof i tslivestock 
service. Following is one of many testimonies 

£. H. Shaufler, General Manager the K. C.
M. and O. “It might interest you to know 
that the special service accorded stockmen 
along your route in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas, has caused more favorable comment 
around the Wichita Union Stock yards than 
anything your road has ever done.”
**Yours for a bigger and better Orient Railway.’

\

BRUCE BEHYMER, Editor,
Wichita Daily Stockman.

Ship via die Orient, Stockman’s Friend

A l
I

When Time is Short and there’s lot of things to be 
done- then you’ll appreciate the wonderful results 

of a little reader notice in these columns.
Some fellows “Makes Type Talk”- But the Printing Done 

by The New Era “ SPEAKS FOR ITSELF". . .

I
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